
Matthew 6:19-21 “Do not lay up for yourselves treasures on earth, where moth and rust destroy and where 
thieves  break  in  and  steal;  but  lay  up  for  yourselves  treasures  in  heaven,  where  neither  moth  nor  rust      
destroys and where thieves do not break in and steal. For where your treasure is, there your heart will be 
also. 
Folks, our first commandment states: “You shall have no other gods before Me.” When we set our hearts 
on the things of this world and fall to the temptations of being worldly in our ways, we are committing   
idolatry because we are no longer serving God. We have put our worldly riches above God, and we are 
serving them. They have become our god and our life. Jesus shared with us that if our treasure is on earth 
and the things of this world, our heart will be there as well. If our heart is focused on the Father and on   
laying up treasures in heaven, our heart will be there. Let us not get to the end of our lives having pursued 
the wealth and riches of this world only to realize that we pursued and were controlled by the wrong things. 
Read the Story of Ananias and Sapphira Acts 5:1-11. In this story, a couple sold a possession, brought the 
money to the apostles, and laid it at their feet. This occurred a lot in the early church: 
Acts 4:34-35 Nor  was  there  anyone  among  them  who  lacked;  for  all  who  were  possessors  of  lands  or   
houses sold them, and brought the proceeds of the things that were sold, and laid them at the apostles’ feet; 
and they distributed to each as anyone had need. 
This story is a little different, though. When they brought their money to the apostles, Ananias and Sapphira 
lied, saying they had brought all the money they had made from selling this possession.  
But in fact, they had kept back some for themselves. Peter accuses Ananias of lying to God, and at that    
moment, Ananias falls to his death. The same thing happens to his wife, who also lies to God about how 
much they had received for the possession. Ananias and Sapphira had seen earlier the praise and acceptance 
others had received for selling their property; therefore, they sold this great possession for the sole purpose 
of being noticed, accepted, and looked upon as spiritual people. Because of this, they lied to the Holy Spirit, 
and their lives ended as a result. We can’t fool God. He knows all things. 
Read the Parable of the Rich Fool Luke 12:13-21. In this parable, Jesus makes a profound statement we all 
should listen to very carefully. Jesus shares “...one’s life does not consist in the abundance of things he  
possesses.”  
The parable of the rich fool suggests this very thing. This parable tells of a rich man who has yielded a great 
crop. He decides to tear down his old barns and build newer, bigger barns. Then after he is done, he decides 
to retire, so to speak, thinking that he has enough stored up to last many years. Now he can sit back, relax, 
and take it easy. What happens? God calls him a fool and says that his life is required of him that day. Jesus 
completes this parable by saying, “So is he who lays up treasure for himself, and is not rich toward 
God.” So many of us long for the day we can sit back and enjoy our fortune we have been saving up for  
retirement and take the path of easiness. This man was ruled by his wealth, thinking of all he had accumu-
lated, only to die that night and see his wealth squandered and split up. He was unable to take it with him. 
Jesus says, the light which gets into any man’s heart and soul and being depends on the spiritual state of the 
eye through which it has to pass, for the eye is the window of the whole body.  
1 Peter 1:6-9 In this you greatly rejoice, though now for a little while, if need be, you have been grieved by 
various trials, that he genuineness of your faith, being much more precious than gold that perishes, though 
it is tested by fire, may be found to praise, honor, and glory at the revelation of Jesus Christ, whom having 
not seen you love. Though now you do not see Him, yet believing, you rejoice with joy inexpressible and full 
of glory, receiving the end of your faith—the salvation of your souls. 
The eye that is full of light is a life lived by faith in the eternal promises of God. When our focus is on 
earthly, temporal things, our sight is all blurred and messed up. I remember one time I had what they call 
welder burn in both eyes, my eyes were blurred for two days.  It is the same when our treasure is on earth; it 
is a distraction from what is really going on. We cannot see straight.  
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Read Hebrews Chapter 11. By faith Abraham, when he was tested, offered up Isaac, and he who had received 
the promises offered up his only begotten son, in whom it was said, In Isaac your seed shall be called. By faith 
Moses, when he became of age, refused to be called the son of Pharaoh’s daughter choosing rather to suffer 
affliction with the people of God than to enjoy the passing pleasures of sin,  
Here are two prime examples of men who had good eternal vision: they saw clearly, they saw eternity, and 
they saw the reward versus the temporary things that were passing on by. Because of this faith, God used them 
in mighty ways. 
How is your vision? Do you see spiritual things clearly? If the eye of our heart and mind is focused on earthly 
treasures, our vision will be blurred and distorted, and we will not be able to rightly distinguish God’s will for 
our life, or we may not be able to see God as clearly as we once did. If the eyes of our heart and mind are    
focused on the Father, then we will be in right standing with Him and see Him clearly to know what He is   
asking of us at that point in time.  
Matthew 6:22 “If therefore your eye is good, your whole body will be full of light.”  
What is our vision? What are our eyes focused upon?”  
Who Are You Serving? 
Matthew 6:24 “No one can serve two masters; for either he will hate the one and love the other, or else he 
will be loyal to the one and despise the other. You cannot serve God and mammon”  
Folks, we cannot serve two masters. We cannot serve money and God; we cannot serve popularity and God; 
we  cannot  serve  ourselves  and  God;  we  cannot  serve  our  families  and  God.  We  can  have  only  one  master.   
Jesus tells us to repent and turn to Him. He knows our heart. He knows everything. 
There was an old country farmer who told to his wife one day that his favorite cow had given birth to twin 
calves, one red and one white. The farmer said, “You know, I have been led of the Lord to dedicate one of the 
calves to him. We will raise them together. Then when the time comes to sell them, we will keep the proceeds 
that come from one calf and we will give the proceeds that come from the other to the Lord’s work.” His wife 
asked which calf he was going to dedicate to the Lord, but he answered that there was no need to decide that 
then. “We will treat them both in the same way,” he said, “and when that time comes we will sell them as I 
have said.” Several months later the man entered the kitchen looking very sad and miserable. When his wife 
asked what was troubling him he said, “I have bad news for you. The Lord’s calf is dead.” “But,” his wife said, 
“you had not yet decided which was to be the Lord’s calf.” “Oh, yes.” he said. “I had always determined that it 
was to be the white one, and it is the white calf that has died.”  
“It is always the Lords calf that dies – unless we are absolutely clear about our service to him and about the 
true nature or our possessions.” It all belongs to the Lord. When we understand this, our life brings on more 
joy and a much stronger faith. For where your treasure is, there will your heart be also. Treasure= our money, 
our time. Jesus knows us, He knows if we put our time and money into something we are going to put all of 
our heart into whatever it is. We must ask God to speak to our hearts, be obedient, and do what He has called 
us to do. Please keep our 2020 Crusade in your prayers and keep putting God first. 
In Christ’s Great Love, 
Bro. Frank Welch 

 

Pray for our 2020 Mid– America  
Crusade for Christ! 
Pray for the lost. 
Pray for our churches. 
Pray for our families. 
Pray for our schools. 

Pray for our leaders. 
Pray for our nation. 
Pray for the missionaries.  
Pray for our communities. 
Pray for our Children’s Camp. 
Pray for revival. 



Senior Adult Ministry (Ages 55+)  
Monday, August 10, 2020 6:00 p.m. 

Join us at the Chamber of Commerce Park in      
Bowling Green (Park by Truck Stop) for fellowship.   
If it’s to hot or rainy, meet us at the Second Baptist 

Church.  Looking forward to seeing you!!! 

Men’s Study 
What does the Bible 

say about men? 
Date: August 11th 

Time: 6:00 p.m. 
Place: Friendship             

Baptist Church 

Our USDA food/ MO Baptist Disaster Relief food 
distribution continues every Tuesday afternoon at 
the SRBA office/ Pike County Christian School 
203 East Maple Curryville, MO. Watch our      
Facebook page as to what time the trucks will   
arrive. A big thank you to all of our volunteers. 
This past week our association gave away 14,000 
lbs. of food. If you need fruits and vegetables or 
know of someone who needs them, come by and 
pick up some. Serving like Jesus!!! 

2020 Crusade Prayer Vigil 7:00 p.m. Nightly 
Family Resource Center  

21208 Hwy WW, Bowling Green, MO 63334 
Monday, August 3rd–  

Pastor Allen Lockard/ God’s House of Ministry 
Tuesday, August 4th–  

Pastor Dan Page/ Elm Grove 
Wednesday, August 5th–  

Pastor Ron Kunzweiler/ Friendship 
Thursday, August 6th–  

Brother Lyndel Thompson 
Friday, August 7th- __________________ 

Monday, August 10th–  
Pastor Mark West/ BG Second Baptist Church 

Tuesday, August 11th–  
Pastor Stony Shaw/ Dover Baptist Church 

Wednesday, August 12th–  
Pastor Mark Albee/ Edgewood 

Thursday, August 13th– 
 Pastor Rod Ohmes/ Ramsey Creek  

Friday, August 14th–  
Pastor Tim Nothaker/ Living Water Ministries 

Monday, August 17th–  
Pastor Martin Hanley/ Resurrection Church  

Tuesday, August 18th–  
Pastor Sam Byers/ Elsberry First Baptist  

Wednesday, August 19th–  
Pastor Mike Butler/ Frankford 

Thursday, August 20th–  
Pastor Jim Miller/ Salem 
Friday, August 21th–  

Pastor Alvin Young/ Mt. Zion Baptist Church 
Monday, August 24th–  

Pastor Bill Maupin/ First Baptist Louisiana 
Tuesday, August 25th-_____________________ 

Wednesday, August 26th–  
Pastor Mark Albee/ Edgewood 

Thursday, August 27th- ___________________ 
Friday, August 28th–  

Pastor Frank Welch/ Peno 

The 2020 Mid-America Crusade for Christ is fast   
approaching and we NEED your help. 

This is not focused towards one denomination or one 
church. It is for all! The LOST, SAVED, CONFUSED, 
DEPRESSED, AND TROUBLED. Matthew 11:28 
•  Spread the word of this amazing event.                  

(SHARE POST YOU SEE) 
• We need volunteers to help this run smoothly. 

We have teams setup and have a great start but 
still need more hands to help.  

• We need you to start praying for your family and 
friends that are lost and need Jesus in their life. 

• Come work for the Lord.  
• Invite your friends and family that you love and 

those that you want to spend eternity with.  
 

Come be a part of the Crusade!!! 
 Our hopes are that over 600 people come to receive 
Jesus as their savior.  
If you would like to help in anyway please message 
us. If you would like to contribute in the way of a         
donation please do so by mailing to: 
Mailing Address:  
2020 Mid-America Crusade for Christ– SRBA 
P.O. Box 368 
Bowling Green, Missouri 63334 
Please put in memo: 
 2020 Mid America Crusade for Christ– SRBA 
 

Thank you for being a part in winning souls.  



Please keep these events in your prayers. 
2020 Mid– America Crusade for Christ  News: 
Encourage training dates: 
8/22/20- Family Resource Center Edgewood 6:30 p.m. 
8/23/20- First Baptist Church Louisiana 5:50 p.m. 
8/25/20- God's House of Ministry Elsberry 6:30 p.m. 
IF YOU ARE SIGNED UP TO BE AN ENCOURAGER YOU 
MUST ATTEND ONLY ONE NIGHT OF TRAINING NOT 
ALL 3. YOU PICK YOUR LOCATION 
 
Local area Church gatherings for getting all churches                
involved 
8/2/20- Louisiana Sunset park  
8/13/20- Elsberry GHOM 6:30 p.m.  
8/15/20- Bowling Green 2nd Baptist 6:30 p.m. 
 
Dates to Remember- 
Men’s Bible Study– Fridays– 6:30 a.m.–  
Edgewood Baptist Church 
Tuesday Morning Prayer Meeting– 6:30 a.m.–  
Family Resource Center 
2020 Children’s Camp– August 3rd-7th- Camp Inlow 
PRAYER VIGIL– Aug. 3rd-28th– 7 pm Nightly 
Family Resource Center 
Senior Adult Ministry– August 10th – 6pm 
Chamber of Commerce Park in Bowling Green 
New Hartford VBS– August 10th-14th 
Men’s Ministry Bible Study– August 11th– 6pm-                              
Friendship Baptist Church 
ANNUAL CHURCH PROFILES DUE– Aug.12th 
Deacon Ordination for Ryne Ingram– August 16th– 2pm– 
Bowling Green Second Baptist Church 
Movie Night- Aug 16th- Frankford Baptist Church 
2020 Strawberry Festival– Cancelled 
MO State Fair Ministry– Cancelled 
Lighthouse Ministries Movie Night- Aug. 28th– 6pm 
Pike County Christian School Movie: War Room 
Rheubin L. South MMO Emphasis Month– September 
2020 Mid-America Crusade for Christ–                                    
September 5th-9th  
SRBA Family Picnic Day– Aug. 13th–3-5pm 
Chamber of Commerce Park in Bowling Green 
Frankford Revival– September 13th-15th– 7pm nightly 
MMO Week of Prayer– September 13th-20th 
SRBA Annual Worship Service– September 16th– 6:30 pm- 
First Baptist Louisiana  
SRBA Annual Meeting– September 19th– 9am–  
Family Resource Center 
MBCH Afternoon with the Stars– September 26th– Branson 
Cooperative Program Emphasis Month– October 
Pastor Appreciation Month-October 
Pastors’ & Wives’ Conference– October 2nd-3rd- Hannibal 
Ordination Ceremony for New Pastor  Jess & Debby Wilson-
October 13th- 6:30 p.m.-Cyrene Baptist Church  
MBC Girls Experiencing Missions– Cancelled 
MBCH Hootenanny– October 17th– 3-5 pm- 
Family Resource Center 
MBC Annual Meeting– October 26th-27th-St. Charles                        
Convention Center– www.mobapist.org  
Layman Revival– November 1st-4th-To be announced 

HLGU Booster Banquet– November 20th– HLGU 
Lottie Moon Emphasis – December 1st-9th 
Children’s Movie Event– December 4th– 6pm Movie: Star 
Pike County Christian School Everyone Welcome! 
Annual Pastor & Wife Christmas Appreciation Banquet– 
December 11th– 6:30 pm– Family Resource Center 
Need Prayer? Call our SRBA prayer directors, Theresa Trower 
at 573-253-3692 or Eleanore Warner at 573-324-3507. 
NEED Biblical Counseling? –  
Call Bro. Kevin Ford at 573-470-1736    
Church Families- If you have a special event coming up at your 
church and would like it put in the SRBA newsletter or placed on 
our website, please get us a flyer. You can send it by mail,         
e-mail, or just drop it off at the SRBA office. Please have      
information to us by the third Monday of each month. 
Pathway Newspaper- The Pathway is provided FREE through 
the Cooperative Program giving of your local  Missouri Southern 
Baptist Churches. To subscribe to the printed edition, call 800-
736-6227 or subscribe online at mbcpathway.com    
Mission Outreaches: 
Angel Wings Program: Phone: 573-242-3261  
Address: 20389 Hwy W, Clarksville, MO 
The Community Food Pantry: Phone: 573-754-2421 Address: 
414 Georgia, Louisiana, MO  
The Bowling Green Hope Center:  
Phone: 573-324-6255  
Address: 30 North Court, Bowling Green, MO 
 
Bi– Vocational Pastor wanted: 
Salem Baptist Church, Salem Lane, Center, MO 63436 
Send resumes to:  
Wanda White 807 Boulware Brown Blvd. Perry, MO 63462 
0r 9153 @gmail.com 
For more information, call Rodney Schutte at 573-473-2003. 
 
Salt River Baptist Association 
Mailing address:  
SRBA, P.O. Box 368, Bowling Green, MO 63334 
Office Address: 
203 East Maple, Curryville, MO 63334 
Phone: 573-324-6420 or 573-470-9340 
E-mail: srbaal@sbcglobal.net 
 
A big thank you to everyone who sponsored a child for     
Children’s Camp! May God bless you! 



 



Keep our students in 
your prayers. 

 



 

Medical Mission One Day 
October 3, 2020 

Location: 
Crossway Baptist Church 

2900 N Barnes Ave 
Springfield, MO 65803 

Event open to all health care personnel and church   
leaders with a heart for medical missions. 
• Learn about new effective health strategies 
• Become better equipped for short term missions 
• Hear about Southern Baptist medical missions covering the 

globe 
• Discover service opportunities 
• Network with other like-minded health care professionals 

Individual $35 /person 
Medical Student $20 / person 

https://mobaptist.org/partnership-missions/mm1d/ 



 

 





7:00 p.m. Nightly 
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August 2020 

Important Dates: 
03– Tuition Due 
03-07– Children’s Camp 
17– Orientation 
18– Teacher’s Meeting 
22- Board Meeting 
24– School Starts 

PCCS Information: 
Location: 203 E. Maple 
Address: P.O. Box 96 
               Curryville, MO 63339   
Phone:  
573-324-2700 or 573-470-8820 
E-mail: pikecountychristian 
school@yahoo.com 
Website: 
www.pikecountychristianschool.com 

The Heart of PCCS: 
PCCS facility thanks you for your contin-
ued prayers as we launch off on a new 
year. God has truly blessed us. PCCS 
exists to help your children get a Christ-
centered education. PCCS was founded in 
2006 by Christian's with a vision to see 
young people receive a Christ-centered 
education. Jim Miller, the president, Ron 
Kunzweiler, vice president, and Frank 
Welch, the principal, along with many 
other dedicated board members and   
teachers, believe that having a Christian 
school is a very important part of the 
Great Commission. It is our desire to see 
young people, first come to the saving 
knowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
then receive the schooling that our    
country was founded upon. We are a 
school that places God first. The school 
day opens with the Lord's Prayer, pledges 
to the Bible, Christian flag, and the Amer-
ican flag. Learning Bible verses is an 
important part of the daily education. Our 
mission for the PCCS is to assist Christian 
parents in equipping  students with a  
godly education, while empowering them 
to impact the world to the glory of God. 

To God be the glory! 

SOLDIERS FOR CHRIST! 

Volunteers needed to help: 
Landscaping 
Computer programing 
Playground equipment 
Tutoring 
Assisting with fundraisers 
Mudding & painting 
Cleaning & more 
 
Needs: 
New roof on North West side 
of the 1970 addition.  
Estimated cost $10,000. 
New ceiling tiles in chapel, 
lunch room, office, and class-
rooms. Estimated  cost $2,000. 
Our needs are great, But our 
God is greater. Amen.  
Donations of any size will be 
highly appreciated. All gifts are 
tax-deductible.  
You are an important part of 
our school family. PCCS truly 
appreciates your prayers and 
support.  

Fish Fry 
October 9th 

4:00-7:00 p.m. 
PCCS 

Menu includes:   
Your choice of  

Fish or Ham,  
Potato Salad,  

Green Beans,  
Hushpuppies,  

Drink,  
and Dessert. 

 





JAY LOWDER 
HARVEST MINISTRIES 

Salt River Baptist Association 
P.O. Box 368 
Bowling Green, MO 63334 
(Return Service Requested) 

Please keep our 2020 Mid America Crusade For Christ in your prayers!!! 

 


